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'l'hc da,s of J!ll:l 111ay •·011i:1atVur a n1unbcr of weeks a little Has Special A rticle Featured
in Graduate of U . A : C. Ca.lled to
ulat" itsi•lr nu hcin:,!. far
and i,:roup o\ ,tutlcnts, Len in number,
Pop ular Magazine.
Occupy
Important
Po siti on
uwuY, the lar!(rst elnss cvrr grot!- autl then·
de"oLed
coach 1\I1ss
With The Ka.nsa.s Agricultural
1111lt;tlh~· \111• l' •• \, ('. 'rhc re- Zrlla Smart. have been r:hears- · _:\Ir. ,Jaek Welsh,
~ gradual_e
College.
nm! t•luss prHious
to this yen', in" early and ]ate morning
af. \\'llh lh, , <·lass of 1911, and \\·ho JS
w11, thal of 1!111 with ti-! degree t,•~noon: and
night,
in diass-1 '1,t pn•,cnl in the _employ of the
\\'111. :\1. ,ftir,line, of the class oi
i:rn,lnnt,•s.
1noms. otliccs, farnlty room and <:on•r,nnrnt, . Slat,onccl
at t_he ·0-1-.is I lw newly appointed
DiIII
1
.\lr, •,uly li!l nwmh,,rs
of till· ('h,qwl,
mastering
the
witty (,o odutg sl_at,on
Id~ho. s gt1·· rcl"lo:· of th e Kansas Experiment
111
th
1-n·si·nt i-lP11ior dtiss
hn,·r been worcls 11ml the roguish spirit ol l rn a _PrOnlllll'nt place _
C cur- Station,
and Dean of Agriculture
l"'"''d upon. nrnl r,,,•ommrndrtl i-lht•riclan. :\"ext week. on
n•nt """'
of 11"' " l'um,tr.r Gcu- at thr A!(ri--u!•ural college. Sucl,
for ~ra,hrnlion wh(•ll tlwy hnve day }Ind Tuesday evenings,
at
i ...; thC' 11rws ,\ hith Dr. liarris
,•nmpll'l,•d thPir
pr,•st'nt ,·omsc~ :-.:'bl,·.,· Hall. wlwn th,•.,· prr~rul
hriu<:s home with him upon his
uf pr,•s,•rilwd work.
The inclicn- The Riva.Is we shall be able to
nturn
from L two weeks'
trip
ltnns nt JH't'srnl nr,• that
thi~ ,1111l!(t'the results of their efforts.
through the )[ississippi
Valley,
1111111lll•r
will rra,·h nrnr the hundThat these results will be fully
'l' ht• appuintmrnt
of 1\rr. Jardine
n•d mark when all who are up I up to the standard
of studeu'
as Hl'lin!( ])irN·lor of the Station
for graduntion
havr lwrn finall.v ll11•atrirals , we have three good
at th<• hands of the Boanl of RernssPd upon.
~omr f,•w present 1,·rasons to believe.
In the first 1
;:cut, ram,• , nexpectedly,
as it
in:.! <·rrdits for grn,luation
ar,• pJa<'l', we have an efficient coach,
was g,•nrrall~- belie\'ed
that
no
,:ouhlful
rasrs.
having
many
,, ,·onscicutious coach, one who
suce,•ssor to D ean \\Tebster would
ere,lits that nrr not transfcrablr.
l,!OCSinto the strenuous task
of
he dios(•n until next summer, at.
or ,litli<·ult lo a,1.iust with the re- <'Oaehing, with
heart
and soul I
t e r the <·lose o[ the 8Chool year ,
, 1uir,•1111•nts of this si•lrnol. Th<'st' .,n,1 for 1hr time bciug lives in the
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will 1111\·rto tnkc another year's I Hr,1· nl111osphcrc of the play. All
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(Continued on page threP.)
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Subst1!ute .
0 st 0 ,l
·
·
·1 I
f 1 · 1 ·11·
.
'
. 111·1nif
0. \\'. :\(.-<'011k1c.
1t•1s n1onnc w 10 o t ns n1 rnnt or wr know nrnnv more ".,.oul,.l • ..... ·. .
·
1
,-1,iss will !!el thr first $1300 posi- ha,·r given freeh:.
j Rtud_1•1_1t
Life_ 1s pro'l •, nf th ·
Aga.mst
B_ngha.m Young
I ion
Evrrv <'hilcl ~erriYccl a pack-· r1•,•og111tron ,d111'!1!•ns c~me t•,
• Umvers1ty .
Followint? are the nnmes
al- ng<' or'canth·.
and nnts
and a, )_fr. \\ 'rlsh, an~ \"J~!,~~ 111111
cor,-1 B. ,\. l•owl,•1-.
r ..u,l,,· p~s.sed _upon fnyornhly for n-ame or lo):.
t111urcl suc~~~itbors.
:lfyrllc JohnsOt~.
~rntluatwn
with clrgrres:
I 'rhnt the monrv was spent for
Substitute .
. Dr1t rr<' nf Ba,·lwlor of Rci,•nce n :.!OOd purpose, ~vrryone admits, j ~l~1<ll'l1t Body cards arc good
-T.)1. \Vall~er ..
.
hit to fnll_y apprrriate
the spirit f,~r .,O ,. for an.v seat :llonday
Agamst Umvers1ty of Montana.
111
Genera.I Science .
of glaclness in whirh the presents mirht.
:\fark Orr<'ne.
\\'111 f, . C'lnrk. Ph,-hc Xebeker, ,, <'I'<' re<'ri,-,.,1 one should
ha,·e
-+E. ,T.lfol111gr,·n.
L,·,lie , mith. ,rnry nn,tow, Flor-: ;ie,•ompani,·,l thr hnys and hrar<l
R,•arld fover deprin·<l
us of
Substitute .
••JJ•••·
:\f1111ro. ('harles P. Hansen
11,.. <'X•·lan·nti .. ns or plrn,ure n111l n,-11,i·, fnithrnl Sl'rdre this week.
'I'. \\'. Hr•nnion.
l)rlln :\[o'.·r.,Jl. B. ,\ . Fowler, n,,o. '"l'linnk
You !:-anta" shouts
tn \\'t• ar" ·HI! R)·mpnthy.
Hurry
'1'11<•question 11,r<l in the try,
1 speed old Santa
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on bis way.
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lation rather than dissolution of I LARGEST CLASS IN IDSTORY A UNIQUE UNISON
the trusts should be the po licy of
OF COLLEGE
OF INCONGRUITY
th e Federal Uovcrnment."
---1
The committee
making
the
(Continued from Page one)
An obstreperous,
incongruous,
The place to buy your shoes and
Suits. overcoats
and
choice of men consistcJ of Chair- Gardner
Elmer Jonson
Ernest inharmonious.
disconnected
cav- furnishings.
tr·ousers made to order, on short
111an H endricks, . Dr .. Thomas, i\l oln·. ' ' irgil
Minear,'
Frank a Icade of displayers of dazzling
notice.
145 North Main
J:ro~ . Larson., Prof. Dames _an<l Spencer, George l\f. Fister, Joseph gaudy splendor, invaded the girls
l rol. Uendn t ks, the comnultec Jl ickman, Ilerbert J. Pack II. J. gymnasium last Satul'day night, --------- ---was highly gratified with the re- ITartviO'sen.
'
ana in their garbs of au ungainly ------0
suit of tills prcli111i11ary branch of
Home Economics.
and facetious aspect proccede<l tol
tbc debatiug work. " It is one of
,Josephine
Burtin,
Katharine
manouYer their feet to a tempting II
Jbc best sho\\'ings ever made in .\ clams. Vera "\"foiler, Leonore Ure, tune ~rhich the orchestra had ju t
the try-outs. \\'c will ha,·e three Am? L,·man, Oli,·e Jenson, Anna struck up. As the floor filled
-,xcellent teams this year to rep- ,rathison.
Vera Madsen. Ethel more au-a more , until it \\'as comresent
us-strong
combinatiom
Davenport.
Lucile
Lee, Veda l'ortabl,v full. those looking
on
that will be hard to beat . We ex - lluu saker, ;lfarie Carlson, i\[~·rtJ;, thought to themsel\'eS. that that
pect them to be invincible . "
.Johnson .
st·cne was the g,·eatest inspiration.
When the questions for the finAgronomy .
for a poet the.,· had c,·er seen; as
The Emblem of Quality
al debates have been fully decicl'!'heron w. Bennion,
Josepl i tlw.,· ~lided
to and fro,
the
Hi ghest Awa.rd I.M.P.A.,
ed upon, they will be announced. Fostel', \'/alter .J. Glenn. Gerald va1·ir,:ated glare of scriceous sox
1909
--+-Krrr. ;lfenzirr i\foFarlane. Junius and frntln< of galetea
were en..
Phones 420b, 178x
COLLEGE AGRONOMIST
J.' Ogden. Abel 8. R,cvh, T,cstcr nu~h to l:li11d anyone.
135 Main
RETURNS
HOM:E 1 A l1ic·hnl'clson TTcrman ~tnc1d,
AR ones eyes bec-amc rnorc a(•. + •SH:HtH!•.-•,.,:-"
..,.........
t,.,""'"£
..,;,..:~ ..!'H:-~~ti· +
.
\ f:co,·gc Stewart.
·Louis \Vangs- ; c11~tomccl to U1c awkward
au,l i: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Dr . Fr ank s.. H arns _R eturns ~m-.1.. Joseph P. Welch. ITowarrl I deformed r thr _r. spired w,th col- j' SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU
]'.rom Atten~n g Ameri can So- .J. ;lfaughan, R. Elmer Brossard. c,i:s as cln·rrsihecl , as the uniform
WAIT. All wur~ guaranteed.
,
1
c.,ety of Agncultur al En gmeers. 1Le C:rancl JTunsaker i\L R Gon- 01 a Bntish sokher m full dress, -1Free Dehvery
:i;
1zalcz.
'
·
~1· th? thorns of '"I'he ~[id_night ~:
C. TROTMAN
Dr. Frank S. 1Ia1Tis, clean of
\Animal Husb andry
~on., ' the;\' observed signs
Oh .~
,, •
st
1
Agrono_n'.,v at th e Utah Ag,·icul- 1 . ITenr.v Floyd ·Hansen, Norman the. "?II th: wo~diu~ of which
_N._ ~s_tW: ....
••
tural -CoHege, ret.u}'ned this week .Jrnsen. Gordon Kirby, Vern Pe~ ~~ as n1 rha~mo~J "i~h, the oeca- +i~--ao•
• :><i><F<:~~!><:..~..HS:HS:
• +:><;><.:.HM
..,..,+
from a two week's trip thr.ough \ terson, Sterling E. Price. ITarrv s1on. Near the door "as a can
R.
M.
ROLFSEN
the middle west . Dr. llarris went !'i. Re ed, David Sharp, John E·. t,~n'. wh1l'h. later . . m1sfortu(1e,
to attend the tifth annual
meet- I White.
_o'°'.1, \hr "o1 th of. t:e cat'.!lon I The place you ge t the best price
ing of the Ame, ·ican Society of H
.
1 C,Hl
, (,cntlemen
rn t1~ht t, ous
on Gym. Shoes, Pants.and J erseys
1
Agricultural
En"incers
";hich I ,:i,rt, ~u tur\ e an d E
l ntomology . ci·s. refrarn from
stoopmg
anc f Football a nd Tennis Supplies ,
,
•
•
•
,
. .. 0
.
',
•
I
,anen
-:V.
Knncson.
Joseph
sitting."
Another
one
read
9 9
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
~ou,encd lll C!nbgo Dec . - 0-~9 W. Olsen. Jolin IT. Peterson, Al- "Any one fccliu"0 cheap wi ll be'
1st Nati ona l Bank
At the close of the session wl11ch fi·ecl Stnc!-i Edwin J Holm gren
t' »
•
11 · t
Dr . Ilarris
reports
as- being F,J\\ ,; ,.cl
·Barrett . Robert
soc a anc ion.
.
among the very best held by tbc T('ewley. ,\;a el IT. Dixon.
· . Another . requ est ~1·l11~h was
The CommonRoom Club
society thus far he spent a week l
· .
.
a.ht1sc\l mOJe than an.,, "a.
one
t
visitin" amon" 'the ~ilics of the
Agncultur al Chemi S ry.
whirh read:
"Please don't spit
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
:\li,isis;\J)pi
,;lley.
]),·. Ual'l'is
'F.7.l'a Carter, Char les 1V. Recs. 011 th e teiling;''
for_ some un
8ook8. Magn:.r.lnes, Gaines. Pool T1lble,
section there has b1Jcn uo snow
Commerce .
known reason the g-1rls ignored
Shuftle Board, Shower and Tub
81~thi:t
OPEN TO Al,L
Tennl>1 Court.
reports
that
th,·otl"hout
that
,rark Greene. Elizabeth Groc- this r eq uest.
fall up to the present.
·•rhe old- hli. ,James , \. Haslam, Samuel V.
On the south cast tornr,· ,ms
est residents there stale that this 'J'1111ks.John Luscher.
the "Emergency
table,'' supplied
QUALITY FIRST
has been th e longest nnd pica::;.
"ith
embarrassment
drowners
NEXT
PRICE
'
an test fal! within the memory of THE NEW YEAR 'S MESSAGE viz; several pairs .of extra trousCutle ry,
School
Hard ware,
man.
crs and a barrel or two; then in I
and
Notions,
Lunch
Baskets
another
corner
was
what
was
at
'J'hc Doctor reports conditions I Another Chr istmas day ha s gone,
Gener al SupplleS for Students .
th rough that
sect ion as being
Another year since Christ was first sup1)osecl to be a nursery; a
The LaFount HardwareCo.
tahlc sat awkwardly against the
prospe r ous an,] giviug every eviborn;
wall with a baby bath tub on lop
dcncc of conti nu in r; ~o, and re- Another year , another clay,
ur it, on whieh hung a sign: "no IUllllltml•
ports J1av,uz speut
a pleasant
. ln other grey-streaked
morn .
swimming allowed."
Close intwo weeks duri11g the holidays.
n•st igation hy a curion!-i member
Ou,· holida, ·s we 'Ye idly spent,
THIS BP ACF , IS
" Tith naught but memo1·ies left, ,,r the fairer sex. pro\'ecl it to he
Sat. }?. M . 10c "Hop".
Gym
(ull
of
the
most
delightful
punch
1Ye breathe . a sigh of vain regret.
RESERVED FOR
"Ask me I go there 1 '
llill arit,· ,·eignecl supreme
the
A sigh for pleasure's theft.
--+whole ev(lning
being spent in
Don't
forget
1errhe Rivals" Hut whether today, or yesterday.
<·l,vsian cn,joyrncnl.
As they filecl
)fondny night at Nibley IIall.
ont and started fo,· their home,
Ot· tomorrow's misty dawn,
the
keen
enjoyment
of the C\'enThere yet is work for each to do,
i!J~ still burned within them, and
A student so disinterested
as
Still labors long undone.
l'ound outlcs in the shape of ponot to want to see ' 0 fhe Rivals"
show s the "yellow streak."
f'o lest we dwell 'neath memor- 1,11lar son~s, which , in the stillness or the night 1·e ·o,m,lcd iu a fflll •
ies' spe ll.
'l'he music furnished
by lhe
And quite for~et the present, clrar and sonorous melody. •rhns
the l•'rc hman c·l ass or the U. A
saxaphone qna1·tcttc
in chapel Let ·s np and clo it with a will;
Eliason Sisters
C. spent last Saturday night,
in
,v cdnes\lay morning wns enjoyed
To do and be content.
Headquarters far Ladies' Suits,
a.
grand and sucecssfnl
miss-fit
Yery much bv. --+the i:;tudent Bod\'..
Dress Goads, Silks, Milliner!)
,rncl tha1·aclrr ball, which ,ms
'l'o do, to see
and Ladies ' Furnishings.
<•ne of the most unique and enjoy'Pha.t
we
may
be
"\Vantecl-n goocl. kind, sympaable sol'ial e\'ents or the entire
Lagan, Utah
'!'he
men
we'd
like
to
be.
thetic feminine son! for general
scnson.
To strive to live
house-work.
Asacl Burke.
B,v a "FRESIITR"
'rhat we mnr f!ive
<Adv e rll se mf'nt)
TRY A BOX Of'
Onr Ii,·e hnmilit.r.
An anti-fat remedy
Ferd AlYou kno\\' what your friend
der.
·
A pair of crutches-Joe
Olsen.
Clrorge R. Caine,
'12, John dot'S WI' llo11't. Tht•n lrnnd in 1
••••
••••
A means of cletreting
a pure \\'olrh. '11. Hvron
Alder, '12. l1wnls ancl srl• his nnmc in print.
,liamond - 1\fark Clrccn:
;111d Vrrr ~fn1·tincnu,
'12, were
--+CHOCOLATES
A pair of lrnec braces-Louis
sc•p11 nround Lognn
during holiRoro\is matinee
Ratm·day
at
THEY ARE DELICIOUS
Wangsgnrd.
the gym.
days.
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DEBATORS ARE CHOSEN

i:li,· J'ohn Cotswold, the leading
spirit in the play, was ~apab ly
(Continued
from page one)
handled by William Clarke, while
porlant office in the ag1·icultural
college.
Professor
Jardine
has Earl Hobin son as the rich J1Jw
beeu in Kansas a little more than. )!HYC a strong int erp r cttion. Ma
\\'hat a pile of extlrnnges we've
d
d
'f
:H·t·tuntilnlt'd OYer the
holidays;
two y ears , but in that lime he ric Barber. as the
evole
w1 c
almost rnou~h to stag-er a man. has abnnUantly made good.
of thr Englishman.
ucc·eeded adll11t let's to it while we feel in
~peaking of th c appointment.
mirabl,r.
Dora Johnson as Reth
ihe humor.
:'\ow that !',·c look- one of
e Kans;\, papci ·s says:
het·,·a. wife of th e Jew , Irene
t·d them through m,,· task seems
" \\'h en Prof. Jardine
became
"
the head ol' th e farm
crops de- ll endric·kson as the daughter
01'
hlllHl l.
Th e most o[ lllese
pa• partnwnt at the tollegc two year!!- ~ir ,John Cotswold, displayed
a
1wrs tonw from thr same source:-.
a, those w e ha, ·e dist'ussed
in ago h,• was the choice among 25 versatility
,·cry
surprising
for
, genera l l'antlidates for th e place. '!'he n, 111
,,1 tc,11rs.
° lf ·,1t"h.
previow,; issurs an<1 111
., ]<,11....
.... th e Jew's
lf'tai n th (' same eha l'actcristics;
uew dirf'dor
is a young man in daui.d1t<:'1·
. was simp licit y per oni•o ,,·11." 1·c•11c•,1l what we haYc al - his micltll c thi,·ties and a west- " I
I
__, h
d'
.,·
·'
,•r1ter b,r birth and raising . He 11N. a n c captur,'U t e a u 1en<·e
\V .\r il(- o , ·K rt shoes are so good
l'Ntdr said!
'r hc few remaining.
was born o11 a farm jn sonthcn1 hy her [r es hn css. }/!m e r Johnson
thnt
p('oplt'
or all nations
ot the
al'tc,: thus having disca 1·dcd the
/.!' cater part, c•ome from far-awa~ · Idaho, whe1·c he li, ·ed uutil
17 a, the sclf-s~ck ing musi c agent,
earlh
unite
In 11roclnlm lng them
schools in which we ha,·c but a ·' ea ,·~ old ,\l this age he cntere,i ,\ispla.,·rcl an abiht.,· fo,· getting
the "Le·•:HlC'rs or the \\' o rld."
.
t thl~ l tah Ag-~·1cultul'al Collc?e and monr:r that would trach manr ot
passing mt e r cst ; 1iut we mus grndnat1•d from that rnst1lut1on
·
·
h,n-e ex,·lrnng,•s.
thos e ar e the 11, l!ltl4
I lis farm t, aining an,J I us a lesson
Br~ ant Bullen. :Mar.
orders from th e Editor.
So hen· i,at"e ability mark ed lllm befol'(• 1l,iwau and ('hn_stenscn
handled
1
got H·
hl' wai-; through
(•ollcge, and he t hr m nor 1·olcs 111 extrllent style
135 N. Mahl Street
:,.;ow here
a paper, printed
\\HS appornled
an assistant in the
-!n Pratt, Kansas, h~- lHlll1l\ "rl'hc s,·hool hcforc
graduating.
In
NEW
YEAR
,I i1·1·or.'' A slim scrawny sheet 1906 he was made head o[ th e
is this, eonsisting
or four small aµrnnomy
department
of the
l ,OC..\ N U .\ GG. \ GE ,\ ND
J 1 a~rs <Uhl eontaining
a single l ' lah l'OIIPgl'. I le had held this The lw lls ire
rmging
out the
EX PlU ~SS CO.
two by tw o ,·ut. But ma;·bap ap• 1,laee hut a short time when
hc
YPHl'.
\\ ' m . C ul'l' Cll. Pro1,.
1•<•111·an<·<'s
hcli,• the tl'lll h ; let 's mis rnllt>d to Washington
to be.
'1'1;,,y loudly peel a cross the
F.x pr css mnn for S hul c nt r.,1
re. Baglook
it ovt'r more ('ai·efull~-. eonw ag 1·ono111ist in ('ha l'g-c of di'."
·snow ~ngt• T1·ansferrf'd
to. a ll. parts or ·
,v<1 ll it isn ' t so lrnd; illere are 8 h1nd i n vcstig-ntions in the dc- Th e old ;·ea ,· now al fast mu st .clly.
HNHlquarters
Riter Bros.
phone .. RNildence
phone
456 IC
fl'W
; akh,r
rhym es ru1 cl an ecli- p,ntmcnt of ainiNdturc,
when·
"O'
torial or two.
I would say th al he 1·,•mnine, I until c·oming to Kan. 'l'hc ~c~,. one h1·ing-a better c·h ecr.
it is a gooocl attempt and might ~lC sas to sncc•eed Prol. TrnEvek as The past has mu<·h of snJ regret;
c,f interest loca lly, bnl we are ,n agrnnomist at "m1hatlan.
· Whil e
\Yith hope the fut111·c·s eYer
a difl'e1·ent lo cal;'t,\'.
I in th<' r:rovernment se1·vitc h e ·vishrighl,
Bnt we a1·e not all knoeks. ' ited ,w~rh · eYcry sec·lion of tlH'
1\ h\'a1·s arc hetters
days
in
when w e get so fur from 1!0 mc, t 'uit"'l Ht~tcs ,ind portions
of
sig i1t ,
ITe1·c is '' 1'h c Tran.sit,"_
fl'orn · Canada. but hi8 work was cona n cl IJUy y<n11· F11rni111rf' u nd
'l'o eountcrnel all pain we've met.
S to ,·ci- e r u ll <lcscrlptlo n ro r
Kcntud,y
Rtale
l'mYcrs,ty.
fined I,11·)!el.,· to the W es t. He has
li g ht h oui,;:<'kf"<'J>l
ng .
\V P se ll
.\nd thui:; as time his harvest
111
11eat li~ll c paper got out
an had a grl'nt.,ckal of experience in
th t\ t·h t·n1)-0!-:
I in town u ml buy
rour
furniture
l>udc . when
attract ivr s_tylc.
Its
page_s. fc11·ml~r:-;'
. institutf's antl ext en. ion
reaps,
yo u Icun• Sd100 I.
t ho ugh few 111 number,
contam work.
fn this wa.,· many Kansas
F.al'h annal binds and
store~
some cleYerly written matei:rnL
farm p<:'oplc lrn\·e c;o1nc to know
away
F.x c usc me please
while _
him personally.
l'ro[essor
JarAnd tnrns the blottc·d
pages
yaw n . .Just look that over i its <lirw will now be in dire ct cha rrre
o'er.
" '!'h e Round-Up" , not so bad for of the K>1nsas station at ;\[anh,~t- :,.;cw hope n ow c·omcs ancl onward
26-30 W CFt 1st North
seeps;
Xew :Mexico, but lerri_bly monot -1 tan. ancl will superv ise the work
ono us whrn one 1s ~ IJ1t sleep)·.
at thr hl'anc·h stations at Ilays , Xcw light now shines and holds
Bnt w e are spendmg altogeth~r I Do,l)!r City. t:arden
City and
its $WR,\'
too mn C'h tune on this _task; let
Ogallah.
As clean of agriculture
C l ,O'J' IIIN G s ,ioJ ~S ETC.
sho,ild
The page now
cl ean
rnn through th em h11rr1edly. ,:;hat . he will be the head of the agricu lblot no mo r e .
\V l"
(•urr y the rumous
Douglass
ye llow one over there is _
rhc J t 11ral di,·ision of the College
at
Sh ol"~ for )l cu. \\' ome n and Boys.
Bcst Clot hin g hi the C it y ror th e
Crimson Rambl er."
It hv es up : :Slanhaltan.
li e will take up his We greet
the year with open
Mo ncr. J.lht ' t'HI OISC'OUllt to St uto its 1rnme; rarnbll's all over th1..~
1 ,H•w work
,January 1. lli s sucd C'nts at
Rtatc of Oklahoma and from n I c·e~sor as hcfhi of· the ag-ronom_\
armsN J~WB O l ,DS' 'J'II F. C f ,OT lll ERS
. h
ti
..
IL
's dawn is welcome
every.
hn g t summer
scene
on
1e I ,i,•p:11·tment of the rnllcgc
has
where
front to a Christmas I urkey . ~~, not hPcn c·hosen "
.
'!'he ha ·) . bells now rend the
the e ncl. A fair paper, only it ,
.\II of this will be rccen·e<l \\'It!,
air Pl.\
"ritten
on yel low paper.
of
. '
.
1 deh)!hl hy the many friends
'l'hal
"Volrano"
from
the l'rof'. ,f>1l'(lme, both here m the O11r JOY wr. show m many forms
H orn ell Hi gh Rchool is a fan· Collrg,, and thrnughont
the State, Still we w ith thoughts both sad
s pecimen of hi gh school work. It and iucidcntally it is another eviand sweet
is good.
"
denc·c of the e~tcern in which the
Look back npon the dying year
'l'he 0. A. C. Barometer
here, gr>1d11:1tesof the U . A. C. a1·e held
For happy days and Jays most
has nothing onl of the ord i_nary l,y the people of other states .
drear
t o offer.
It's work is mediocre
---+-Fill up the pages now complete;
al best.
PLAYr. QFI THE DAY
Yet with the birth of annals new
If these criticisms are unjust,
,\ mong th,· pl:l\'s of recent date
Good rc solnti ons we revive;
please contr,hnte the error to bad
And helter plans for future la y1h
1
1
digestion an,l let it rid e for the "'' note
"
he Hous e :Next \Ye trust that we may something
HOW would you like a
p resent.
---+--Door .. has n•c•c•nll.,· beclJ producdo
Photo of a distant friend
l'd with ,r: l'at snc;Pcss by the Sig- 'J'o gain the end for which
we
or a loved one back
++!+l>+J+~Hi>tfw!
~:..-£~~..g
•
ma
..
\lpha
];'ratt,rnit~·The
play
'
strive,
home? Send yours.
• LOGAN SllOE R E P ,\ffiTNG CO. +
itself
is
from
the
capable
pen
of
And
crown
the
labors
of
each
+
Opposite Court House
+
+
178 North Main
+ .J. IL ~lann,•rs. The plot is o•,e
day.
+
~f e n's Shoes Dalt SoJcd
+
-D.W.S.
+ Hand Sewed . .. . .........
75c + of Im·,• and race halrlld between
+ Heels .. 25c. Rubber HE!els 40c. + •1"iiankrnpt English nobl ema n and
+ First Class ,vorkmanship
+
Bi ll Goodspeed wrote a mighty
a g-oocl li ve ringing poem. Take off
+
First Class Material
+ a 1·ich Jew who has attained
Corner Main and Center Sts.
• OTTO KIHLBERG,
Proprietor. • tille purely through his ability.
your hats to Bill.
lltliillll 1111111111111'1
1111111111
1111111
ll llllla
• HUI
l 11 ! IUO
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CONTRIBUTIONS
Student Life welcomes
"Contributions."
If .it is any thing
this paper should be an expression of the students.
,vrite any
thing, then , that you think will
interest others . "Boost,"
jf yon
feel like doing so . "Knock,"
il
you want to. (It is said an astronomer lately
discovered
the
"Knocker's
H eaven.")
No matter which you do kind!~•
ohservc these rules :
J. Write your contributions on
paper with ink.
2. Write legibly , or have it
type-written.
3. KinJly use only the English language .
If you ohscrve
these
simple
suggestions yon will he given the
joy of seei,ug your
contribution
in print, if not it may be sacrificed to the god of fire.

don't object to the physical
division; we most assuredly d on't
object to the present intent
of
th e library regulations. We know
that the rights of the students
have been imposed on, by other
students, and that the librarian
!:as endeavored to guard against
that feature.
Still we ask the question, why
are there students to be seen beyond the gate!
Who are these
~ludcnts?
Strange isn't it 7
It looks as if it were harJly
equal rights to all. 'l'he purpose
of the college is one of equality,
no ,doubt.
Perhaps these seemingly faYored ones are those of
more brass, who overstep
the
regulations of the lib r ary. Yet
they may have thought that they
have done some signal service to
the
institution
which
entitles
them to this distinction.
Perhaps
t hc.1· arcn 't favored, it may be
just our imagination.
'l'hcy
are
amongst the array of books. It
iook~ as if they
were
"Why
nrcn't ,Yc 1l"
A STUDENT.

1913
rl'his, it seems, is a lucky num.
!,er , in spite of our forefathers.
Nearly 100 men and women
of
matured minds and bodies going
~ut of the
College
into the
world of toil.
'.['hanks to onr
lucky stars, toil will not be new
lo the majority. :Most ·of the class
ot 1913 are men and women who
have worked th ci r ways for from
eight to ten years. ]\'[any of them
!,ave not alone tak en care of
themselves,
but have parents,
wives, and families depending on
thJ)m. They belong to the 20th
Century Ilero Club . All hail then
to the class of 1913 !

"WHY SOME, NOT ALL ?"
Perhaps we don't know
why
so, but our faculty of "wonderi11g why'' is aroused.
Last year,
the U. A . C. library had a physical Jivision which
divided
the
reading room from the lilJl'ary
proper . 'l'he way was straight
and the gate ;·arrow, yet many
th ere were who found it. '!'his
year the way is still straight and
the gate natTow, yet few there be
who enter thcrein.-,Vhy?
,vc arc at a loss. ·we ccrtainlv

speak or has made them assume - -------------.
an attitude of knowledge and so
forced them into unfortunate predicements.
People who have always lived
in the big cities, or have been in
them for any number of years,
seem to feel that they ought to
know everything
just because
they have lived in a city; that
they will appear r idiculous in the
eyes of others unless they Jo have
an almost universal
knowledge,
and they almost invariably put a:
pretense of that same universal
knowledge, and by so doing close
the gateway
of really
learning
something new . ,vhile people just
A ll Sma rt young men of this
coming to the big cit ies are afraid
city are pretty u;e/1 agreed on
oC appearing countryficd if the)· this: They prefer B. KUPPEN ask questions. and so thq also as-1
sume an attitude of "know it HEIMER Clothes to any other

--~

REFLECTIONS OF A DINNER
Did you ever think how mcuh
the mark you get on an examiu•
at ion pap er depends
on what
your prof'essor had .for dinner?
l'c,·haps he has ,linc,l well, the
room is c-omfort able and he ha~
.i11st rrecive<l {;C"t.l news from
home. Uc t ab•s up Bruwn 's paper . Brown has answCl'ed
the
first half or ·t quest.ion correct,
hnt the .last halt ' is hadi,· mixed
"O, wC'll," 1hl· P1·0£. s"ays, "he
hns pal't of it. right
anyhow,"
and so it goes throu;lrnut
the
enti1·r papel' wit !t the very ri'-li c11lous result.
Rrown gets on
A or B.
At anoU1er l!Vic, unfortunatcl.v
fo r White, who is :t better student
than Brown, ihc ·Pror. may he
hnvi11g a sicg;c} of dyspepsia, the
stove is smokin~, aud t 'i! st~rckeepcr
has
over-charged
him
thirty-fi,·c
cents . "Good
graeious," he exclaims, gripping tlu,
blnc pencil
wratl1fully, "won't
\Vhitc eYcr get thin~R straight!"
And acl'oss W hite's
paper
is
scrawled a meas ly D or E.
'l'hcrefore, see to it that
the
Professor's
room is cheerful
if
e\'rn :you are required to radiat~
a littl e sunshine and hope that he
agrees with his din11~r and trust
tliat his fellow men deal squarely
with him. Thus may )'OU It attain
to those tmrels where
the · eye
sees" only A's or E's
as ear
marks of knowledge .
B '13.

FEAR OF LAUGHTER
IS FOOLISHNESS
One idea which is more foolish
than nny other is I he fear of be•
ii,g laughed at OI' looked down
upon be cause one nm;· not know
H eertain
thin,:? and being anxi.
ons to learn, asks about it.
Countless times that same foolish dread has led people into keep
ing sileut when the · longed to

Stylish Young
Dressers
A 11Come Here
For
Kuppenheimer
Fitform
I Clothes

I

all ."

1 make and they like bes t to do

Both of thcs& classes are extre- · their buying at the qualtiy s tore
The best CLO:FHES and the
mely silly. and so arc all others
who are not willing
to admit
best CLOTHES SERV ICE in
frankly ancl free ly their ignorthe world-t hat's our offer to
r.ncc upon any new subject .
you. . An d, for good measure
Why should anyone be afraid
most sty le, quality, value.
lo say those few words:
"I don't know, can you tell me
about itY"
And why should people be amllf-Cd at others for not knowing
as much as they themselves do?
'l'h csc two qualities
being to
, c1·y discl'Cdita!J lc p,ll'ts of om
natm ·<:'s,parts of whil'h we ought
Logan's Foremost
to be heartily ashamed .
'I'hey belong to the egotistical.
Clothiers
pcac-ock side, the side that likes
to strut around and be greater
thnn others.
H this wasn't so,
why should we he ar 1·aid to admit sil'p towa 1·d gl'ratcr ctlirir ncy and
tliat we don't know a thing? And. ruture kuowh•dg-c is ad mitlaJ H'l'
hNiicl<:'sbeing cgotistienl, it is foo( or Jll'l'Sl'nt iguorancr a rid a ke<:'11
ish. rs th<:'rc any one who knowr-i ch-sire to lrarn.
"Not 011ly is it a
eYcrything?
If. some one clsl! ~mall trail, hut it is displrasing
knows niorc upon one subject trait,_ an,l stopped by the 1,111
althan YOU do
you nndoubt~dlv
trni-l1wness ,dnch ,is part _o[ t he
know. more t;po·n another suhjr~t atnl~o~1,lh<.•11·l•
o( the 'know it nil "
than they clo.
\ Ill< l\"ll ua ·
It is a '1ra it tlrnt is going to rnin
When a yc1·son l'Cally kn ows
all our best en~kavors nnlil we . about- a lhrng, let thrm say so.
kill it out , for it shows a prett)', False 111odcst.,· is not a clcsirnh lc
small side to us, a weakness that <.!11altlynn~· more thnn tht• ot her,
will snrcly make us fail in some hut wlwn t hr.Y do not know, h\t
important e,·ent. for ''a (•hain i,..;1 t! :l\ lll :Hl~nil it cptiekly, a~d wit ~\
only ris stl'ong
as its weakest 1 111Patln11ttmwc show tiH'll' anx1li11k," and some clay, somewhere. (•ly to il'aru.
the wcHkrst part of our nature
1\o onr rv(•1· g-nt far away w hr n
will be tl'iec.l ancl will break under the•)· Wt>l'P wcl'l-d1!g from a false
the strain.
rind insl'l'nn· f'oundatio11. Be houXobodr "·ho e,·e1· amonnled to est with yoursl'lf .
an}'thing had this trait. or if they
·· -+--!tad it they conqur1·rcl it. . Tt isl
Ti,-kcts fo1·_'"l'!1c Rivals'' w ill '
too small a one to cat'l'Y mto n \'.le on sale tins altcrno"n nt 3=40
successful careel', for the first in 8ecrctar,v's office.

HOWELL
BROTHERS

I

I

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL
"1Vhere nil the students
meet."
L<'adlng Conf('ctloner~
of Logan.
Manufacturers
of tha Famous
"JlOY \ I/' C'll OC'OL. \ 'l'F.S.
Our Catering
ro Class Parties cannot be c>xc<'ll<'d In "price'' or "quality."

WILKINSON & SON
Th e Stu dents ' Store, Books Stationery, Post C.:ards, and Souv enirs ,
Always a Com plete Stock to Select From
Oppos ite Post Office
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arc planning lo enter at mid-year
while clear from Boise comes tbt i
glad word that they
will send
their best end, and back
field.
men
to
us.
Continue
the
good
Freshmen 7-Third Yea.rs 23
Spread the good
. 'l'h~ F1,eshmcn got another ona work, students.
slipped on them by the 'l'hird word. You can never tell what u
will do.
Years. 'l'he score was 17-23. The word or two---+--·'l'hird Yca;·s gave on excellent
1 xhibition and it sure looks good
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
for futur e years to see so ma·ny
l,!OOd "l',·ep"
players.
A chance for every boy in the
'l'he line-up:
school to get into athletics is bel•i·e h men
'l'hii-d Years.
iug planned by Coach 'l'eetzel. It
Aldous ...............
Bennion is the first annual
inter-school Dave Jon es .. . .... ... p_ Jones wrestling toul'Iley. 'l'he winners
H endricks .. . . .. ......
Jamison in the competition will be called
W oodland .. . .... . . . Roskelly on to represent the college in th e
Clayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilailston e i1oter-colligate meet to be held
Juniors vs. Freshmen .
late,·. l\""o boy should
fail to 1
Th e juniors were too much for hand his name and weight
to
our youngster
class,
defeating the coach befo re Jan . 25 as the
1Jiem by th e goodly score of 22 tournament comes oft Jan . 27 at
to 17. The juniors " ere particu- 3 p. m . Coach 'l'eetzcl is looking 1
larly strong in defense . Kidman for a husky weighing 115 pounds
was the star of I!•,·~amc, and he 0 r under, especially. Now is the
should be out for th e college chance of a life time for some one
tram. 'J'hc line-up:
who thinks they arc handicapped
,Juniors
Freshmen
hy their size. No limit is set for
Pear ........
.. . . . .. WooJlancl heavy weights.
All eontestents
Kidman ..........
.. J. Clayton will be required to weigh in be- \
(' ·1r111
II
tween two and three o'clock the
'r,
•· ••· · · · · - · · · •· ••
ovey day of the tourney.
l'ri ,·c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aldous
,,,
11
C lll'I ·S t c11scn . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ones ·1, .ii oI owing . arc the weights:
'l'he best game of the year in 'ca l ,er wcig ht - 115 or under
1
th e <·lass series was between
the Special weight-125
or under
l"ophomor es and Seniors.
'l'h e f, ight wcight-135
or under
N,,niors won out by one point. \V clter wcight-145
or under
'l'hc seni or bunch, ·led by '!'heron M1cl.lle wc_,ght- 158 or uncle,·
Bennion, showed
all kinds
of lf Pavy we,ght-15~
over
fo rm , and clefrated the sophomo1·c /
FIRST L
slM·s 0 11 team wo1-k. Linc-up:
P AY
~cniors
Sophs
On ,Januar,- 13 and 14, '.'t ' ibW e··t
..
JC
l
1
1·)·
Hall.
the
A.
C.
Dramatic com1
10
• :,;
• • • · · • · • • O " ei sson pany will appear in the Collc"C
~~tr(l · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · lay_lor pla\: '"J'hr Rivflls . n rl'his Yl'~r
J. Hcnm on ......
. ... . . \\Tal'lng
·1
JI I
t
· ·
l,n s her ..... _............
Rec;]
1a._\'Can a s ar eas , cons1st\\T,rngsua 1·cl . . . . . . .. Anderson lllg' ()1_uppc•_r('}assmen of strong
"
Standing.
·
,lrn111at1<·ah1hty.
Won. Lost. P.C .• Umlr~· the able coaching of l\Iiss
.Ju11iors ..........
2
o 1000 Zt•lla Nmart who so suecessfull,·
'l'hinl Years ..... . ~
o 1000 <"O_,H
·hccl thc'play of last year, w·c
l<'ir st Y ears . . . .. . 2
o 1000 \\"Ill umlonbteclly put on a pro8ophomorcs . . .. . . 1
1
500 ,lu1·tion this vcar that will sur8cniors . . . . .
1
1
500 pass anything' the Dramatic comSetoncl Years . . _. 0
2
000 pan.r has ever attempted.
)I id-Winters
..... o 2
000
Get husy boys, seen re your lal<'i·,•shm en .. ......
o 3
000 die and your scats ear ly.

~tbletit!)

!See - Stoney for Athletic Goods

I

I
I

He knows your wants and has the goods at

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
37½ North Main

a

Special Attention Given to
the Proper Fitting of Glasses

Frank 0. Reynolds
-'
1\1. D.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OlllC'C' O\l'I° Howl'll ·C anlou Dr)· Ciol•tls Compau,\
0111(•1•Honn;:
9 to J:? a. m., 2 to 6 p. 111.

SHOE FITTING

I
·1

""d

·

J R .\ RcrENCE.
\V E .\HM SIIOf:-FFrl'
lN G S P ECI. \f ,l S'l'S
\VJ ~ li'l 'I.' AND SEI. IJ S II OF.S ONL Y.

Andreas Peterson & Sons
(l,0("; \ N 'S ON l ,Y F,XC"TiGSl\ 'E

SIIOF.

S'l'OHE).

;;ic.

:ye

Athlet :c Notes.
A h11si1H
\si, men's gy111class has
h1•rn or:,!anizC',J and w e may sec
on r merchant,;; Jrnrd at wort/ any
\\Tcd ncscla.r 11ight. Ra.r \V ateis
admits
being the best boxer.
wrPstlc.r nnei haskctbaTI p layer.
Coa(•h 'rcetzt..1 1 is planning
on
tnkiag- his ntat ~rapplrri,, to Pro' '0 lo meet the B. Y. U. No date
has been set, but it will he short!.,· after the holi.lays

IN THE LIBRARY

Some students who go into the
library to laugh and talk seem to
have a total ,lisrcgarcl for the
ri ghts of their fellow-students
who wi h lo use the library as a
~tnd,\· room l'ather than as a risiting pla<·e. 'l'his pra•·lice is so annoying to students who wish to
slncl.Y that they are often oblige<!
--+-lo lt•ave the library on account ot
'l'he star has r isen on the firma- tl:e· noise. If these in cons iderate
rnent of A ggie football.
All the
h igh scho ol s tar s . of I he inter- students would slop antl think a
mounta in rc~ion now have their moment,
I'm
qnitc
snre they
faces clircetecl this wa.v. Respon: would sec what an in.in li<'e the,·
sih lc for this is the eonsistcnl are doing lhcmseh·cs as well as
hoosting sp iri t of our upper class- Jlhers.
Let eYcry one Ir)' to
men wh o, on going home, talk A. remedy this e,·il lw scein" 1hat he
C:.until all other sf'liool. fa'1c in- 01· she. is not foun ·cl guilt~- of this .
t o "space.
·
'an l Cahoo n XaYlor and 01- offense and then slu1knls
may

I

There's No Good Reason Why You Shouia
Wait Till Spring Before Getting One
On the contra1·y yot1 may bny a D I•'. LA \'AL ):0\V noel saYc
half its l'OSL h) • spring.
j\foreo ,er. if yon can't l'On\"cnic11.Li.1"
pay eash you tan buy a DM LAV .A 11 maC'hinc 011 suc h liberal
ternts that it will actually pay for itself.
As to your ):B!~D of a scpan,to 1·, if you haYe the milk of
even n sing-le cow to cream yon cl!'e wa:sting quantity and quality of pl'Odul't every clay you go without one. 'l'his waste is
usually greatest in cold weather and with eows old in lactation .
and it counts most , of course .. when butt e,· p1·i1·esarc high. 'l'hen
with a separator there is alwa.,·s the sweet warm
skim rnilk ,
and sa\"ing of time and labor , in addition.
When it tomes lo a choice of separators DE LAVAL superiority is now nni,·crsally re co gnizrd.
'rl1osc who "know"
huy the DE LAVAL to begin with.
'rhose who don't "know"
repla<'e their other separator wi lh a DE LAVAL
later - thou~ancls of nsC'rs do that eYery y~<.1r. lf ~·ou aln 1 ad.,· ha,·e some
othrr nu1ehine the soone r you ex<·hnngc it for a D I~ ]JA.VAL
I he ill'tte1·.
Wh _,· not st,11·t 191:l right in dHirying ! REE and 'l'RY a DE
T,AY.\L );(i\\' when you haYc plt·nfy of time to investi"gale
thoronghly.
'l'he nearest DE L.\YAL agent will be glad to set
l!p " ma,·hine for )"OU anrl gil"c you a free trial of it.
Thr IH'\\ 7:!·pagt• 01• Lan,1 Dair~- H:iml
Book. 111 whlt'h
i111po1·tanL tlafry rp1e1-<tiom:;
ar('.ahb·
clhwn-.-.l'd by lht' h;•-.1 u1nlml'ltie.;;, 1.. a 1,11,ukti at. 1•n·, .., 1•ow owni•r .. hoult\ lu~n•.
:\In1lt•1l frt•t• 1111011r,·•111,•-.;tif rou 1nt''ll ,,n till-. p:tJJt•r.
N1•11 191:J Ot• L:11·al catalt•,r
11\kt1
111aih•1Iupon r1•,111e--..l.\\'rile to ne-ar,• .. t tlff1(•1•.

The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY

sen , th e' ,;ery be~t n{en on the stncly in the librar) ' without <lis!::alt Lak e nigh
School elev en,\ tnrbance.
A STUDENT .
1-- N
-"E
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'COLLEGE PRE,~ENTS
,, and genuine
snap,
that defy
The Lay of The Hen.
THE RIVALS , fai lur e. 'rhe special merit of the We hav e read of :Maud on a sum-

I

• .
---· performance, we at·e assured, will
"Bum~"
(Continued from pag e one .)
be the fact that every part will
mer's day,
Model
nrtistic se nse . 'l'hos e who hav e be well rendered . As there is no Who raked , barefooted, the new
see n her presentations
of pasl ,rcak spots in the play it~elf, so
mown hay,
years , notab ly
Clyd e Fitch 's ther e 1s no weak spots m the, We ha,·e read of th e maid in th,•
Girls, W. D. Howells' The Mouse cast .
early morn
Trap, and Belasco 's Sweet Kitty
The plot may n eed a word of Who milked
the cow of the
Eel!airs , fee l c-onfidenl that Sheri- Hplanation
in orde r that the
crump l ed horn;
da n 's spa r kling
farc e-co medy students may not misjudge
the
nd
w ill suff er no injur y at her hands . play. Lydia Languish, a charm- A
we have read of the la,·s lhe
In th e seco nd place we have a iog and beautiful but excessive ly
poets sing
·
,ia) · that is a lit erary cla ssis as romantic girl, is wildly
in Jove Of the rustling
corn and the
1
well as a dramati c success wilh a with a sold ier, a simpl e ensign in
flowers of sprin«.
reco rd of ov er " centur,r and a th c a rmy so she thinks . She i~ But al] of the la ;; of ei th er
,prnrter beh ind it. lt is no n ew. of g-oocl family and it pl~ases her
t
untri ed ex pe rim ent. no "cl rania romantic fancy to be secretly in
ongue or pen ,
,,f th e day ", her-e this w eek. bu1•. lo, c ? rith a poor ens ign. Iler rl1here's nothing 1ikc the lay o.f
icd in ob livio1) next w ee k. It has g-um-d,an. i\fr s. i\Ialaprop , a wonthe fat·mer's hen.
loecn aet e,l co unti es& times bv in- clerfu l combination of vanity and
Hanel
in news. Let's have more
11!1m
er ab le a ctors of abil ity · and J affectation, together with olJ Sir
rl1screhon. Th e great comedians A_nthon,\ A?solute , ha ve arrang- o[ that not so mn~h dry "dope . "
of Eng land
and America with ed that Lydia sha ll marry the la t few except ion s have starred
in ler'~ son, Captain Ja ck Absolute.
SOCIETY
<•ne or the other of th efamous L)·cha 1s n:iore than ever devoted
CLUB
comedy rol es of Bob Acres , ilrrs. to_ her . ens ign and plans to elope
FRATERNITY
)falaprop , Sir Lu cius O"l'rigg-er. with lnm ? nd t hu s cap the climax
and Sir Anthony Absolnle.
One of romantic pa_ssIOn. As a matt er
of the best
indications
of the of fact_. Captam
Jack
Absolute
,·,ear in g qualities of The Riva.ls is and tins supposed ens ign are one
there were anyfound in the S'tatement of a mem- a nd the sa me. Jn order to w :n
Always in the highest
her of the cast:
nrl'h c more I L,vdia h e i1as hu111c11·
cd her rothing better than
style of the a rt
work at it in rehearsa ls, the bet- I mantic J'c!'vor an·~ pretended
to
tcr I lik e it. " '!'here can be no , he a poor s_9lcl1
er
W!ien L,vJ a
bette r test of the genuine mer it ,11scovers thi s rnse , sh e is so an•
We would have
of a drama , th an t his ability to g-1·.rand asha 1~1ed t hat s!1e r e~use,
Promptness our hobby
withstand t he co untl ess iteration;
to speak to 1nm. Aft.,, · a ltt tle
them .
a ncl r epe tition s, t he analysis and however, her r eal lov!'. for J ac k
-syn thesis , of da ily r eh earsa ls, OYC_rcom
es h er t1,(ja1~p01ntment at
.continn ccl for weeks \tt a time.
see mg her 1·01aaut1c tc,ve and ~ltlllUIUIUllm=IUIUIUUIUIUUUmm
EVERYTHING
IN
·Finally. in the thi rd pla ce. we e l_opement ex plod ed, she forgives
~"!+!w!><i+W><!"~•!><!><M+M•l•M><!
"'""l
FURNITURE
'have a cast of loyal stud e nts who lum an~ all 1s well. Bob. Acres,
CARPETS
fire a ll qnnlified by natural ta lent
l_nch~rous /O~m11·y ~warn,. siu,~
:i:
RUGS
1uh.i by exper ience to ~ive us 811· Lucrns O Tr1ggc~·, romphcat£
-For the Right Goods ±
,·iv icl and
effective
interpretathe plo _t by hoth thrnk:n_g them
,I,
.t
Special Inducements to
lions of th ese 18t h century im- se lves rn Jov,, wirl, J.yrba; Mr .;.
Stud ents
at the Right Prices
mo r ta ls. It is a sil,nificant' fact. '.II alap1·op helicv cs Sir Lu ciu s iu
nnd a very promisi~g fact, that lo~'C with h1.:!
1':; bu t, finally,
a~_]
eve r~' m emb er of the cast has had m1sunderstafl. rlmgs
are
C!lcar ed
Go To
prev ious co n.(•lling and expe ri en ce iiwny.
FURNITURE
CO .
in appear in « before
crow ded
'l'he play marks the return, af.
l:onses. Bob ~c r es. long ago won l?r many years interval , _of U. A.
21-25
W.
Center
Stre et
lnur els in 'l'h e College Widow . C. Dramatics to the class1eal E~gKnitting Works
ln ter in Sweet Kitt y Be l airs 1 1'he h sh cli-ama . It is the begm nm g
Hous e Next Door. a·na oth er a ma - c,f a. mov~ment whi ch tt-ies to
+ !><!+s,,!,,M•!+M><!•!><Mw!•!><!•!><M•!•
~
trnr performan ces:
Sir Lu cius r;oml~me ht era!u r e . a~d the stage.
o·•rr ig-g-er pla.,·ed in ilfr. Bob: It \\'Ill result rn_g1nng- the studSir Anthony
Absolute
was in I enls who partic i pate . eit her as
The ;\fikado, J ack Absolute and actor,_ or spectators. a n 1Dt1mate
F'ag ·both figured in Th e Coll ege J acquarnta nce mlh somcllnng . of
\Vidow: David was first see n in pc t·nnrnent
v:i lt1c nnd
lastn1 g
Py gm alion and
Galatea:
Falk- ;1leas11:·c.
land pla~·ed in Ogaen IT. S. ,fraThe following- is the cast of
matirs, Lydia Lang-uish in Gi rls ,
The Rival s:
of LOGAN, UTAH
nnd llfrs. llfalaprop in 'l'he Cab- Pir Anl hon_y Ab solut e ...
inet_ Mini ster, b<>lh ha ,·e most
. . .... . .. E. Benson Pa 1·kinson
enviab le r eco r ds back of t hem ; Capta in Jack Absolnte ... .. .
Capital , Surplus and
and Ln r·y mad e n decid ed hit in
1'h eo,lo r e J ohn son
Undivided Proftts $125,000.00
~rn nford _ Dam es. Ne,- er befo r e I l<'anlkl ancl -... Jkbc rt ilfaj. ,r
Tot al Deposits
$550,000,00
111 th e l11sto ry of U. _A. _C.
Hoh Ac-1_<'.; . . . . . Wi!Jiam Clark
n1 Atics has
the Instttnt,on
apM ~1,· Lucius O 'Tri ggel' .....
reared befor e the public wilh
Y i ,·gil I\Iinear
Welcomes and appreciates
<'ast o~ "e x~ericnced''
nmat en r s 1 : Fag- _
)filtcn irathiso11
'JI your business, whether lar ge
n east lll wh, rh every member has DHicl
...
Erlesc ITan ;,•,u
or small, and believes its
hncl the benefit of one, two, three . }lrs. Malapr op .. Dora Johnson
m <'Ven four yenrs' work uncl('r Lydia Lan gnish
Evn Woolf
extensive resources developed by
as many diff er ent roaches.
Xo1· Lu cy
Ann., ilfathiso.,
twenty years of constant, considPurchase a Ring worthy of the
is this a(l. :hose wl_,o l1aw pri - ,Jnlia
Kathleen Bagley
erate, conservative accommodaOccasion,
it
will
be
if
it
comes
vnte. ms1cle mforrnahon.
whisper
tions, a splendid endorsement or
from us.
that the ten are nob!~• living np
Ah. enee makes the heart g row
its most satisfacto ry service to
to the reputation:
that lhr~ · have fonder.
Such seems to he the
Cardon ewe1ry
the people or Logan and vicinity.
ente red into the
spirit of this <asc with George a'ncl Ruby lik c- 1,__
Your Jew eler
co me ,jy with a heartiness,a vim wise with Clans nnd Phoebe.

PRJNTJNG

If

J

REGAL

P. Smith & Son

M orre11Clo.Co .

t!~c
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I

:I;

SPANDE

I FONNESBECK
t

I

I

il

THE
! FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK

I
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It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl- ·

I

_________
J

1

:!
!

Co.

__.
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Jlocal1, I

I

,_ ___________
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.~Iatinee tomorrow.

-+-

Ask Benson
''profs'' are.

10c.

who

the

best

----+--

During holidays B. A. saw Malad. D. II. says he went nearly
mad.

----+-Bill Goodspeed can write poetry, sing songs, as well as do arUstic work and --.

----+--

w elch,

after five days married
Iife: "Don't publish the fact
that I'm married, or the girls
won't love me any more . ''

--

Dr. Emus and L . M. Winsor
left with Mr. Bowman about
January 1,"for a three weeks conference in Washington, D. C.

-+--

It is rumored
that
Wick
Strphens became a Benedict duri11g holidays. The rumor has not
been confirmed., so ask Wick.

-+--

Bourke

studieJ

Don't forget
Bill Batt.

Sociology.

Ilagan doesn7iike
pie. I!!! I!!! ?111

some

PAGE s»VEN
to

congratulate

Ellison, our track hero, is
the college until spring.

-+-

pea-

!Jr. Ball: I wish you many
Stu kie is rather quiet. Cheer
happy returns of the clay, Welch. up "Stuk", more fish in the sea .
-•Welch: I don't want as many
Foster says Pinto is not a big
place, but pleasant people livo returns as B,·igham had.
A Winter Cours e student
in
there.
-+-Ent. I Exam.: An insect is an
----+-Dr. IIan·is attended the meet- nnimal either harmful or unharmDon't n•nd the editorial
on iug-s of the American society of ful to crops.
----+-held in
"Contributio11s."
You might get .Agl'icultural Engineers
( 'hicago, Dec·. 26-28, 1912. DurThere has been a triumvcratc
shocked.
(Advertlgcmentl
ing his absence he Yisitecl a num- formed-Lenore
Ure. Claus Canbct· of the colleges and universi- 11011 and Larry Ern~s. Tbe purGoing behind the library slacks ties of the middle west .
pose has not been maJe public.
is another way of saying you like
- + -to "Butt In."
It is beuoming the fashion to
Yearly records of the College
--+Dairy Herd for the year 1912, get married during the holidays ,
)[embers of Benedict Club did show: Ilighest record for ma- fl1 least some of our students
good work with the "kids"
tm·e cows, 475 lbs. butter; lowest think so. Those in style are:
Ghri stmas EYe.
record for mature ·cows, 330 lbs. Joseph P. Welch and Effie Sar----+-Lutter; aYerage record for ma- gent of Panguitch; Louis Wangs)fc:M,tllan sa_vs: "Dissolution of ture cows about 450 lbs. butter; g-arcl and • Ione l\liaugh of Logan;
Christmas holiclan
rather than awrnge for three heifers with Geo. R. Braithwaite,
'12, and
irregulation,"
is his motto .
;\Jiss Peacoek of Manti.
first calf, 300 lbs. butter.
0

c. F.

-•-

llfarlineau
is back at
school and w·ill register for work
during the second semester .

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co. ,
i

--+-

..

Some seniors attend strictly to
"Church activities" since filling
out their application blanks.

LOGAN,UTAH
Capital and Surplus $1 15,000.00

The students of hlr. Bowman
-+-,r~sentcd him with a set of
J. D. Foster savs that Pinto is
hiley 's Encyclopedia
of Agriulture before he left us for his an ideal winter ;.esorcl-it being i
on!_\"six thousand feet above the
1ew work.
sea and hemmed in by snow cap-.
peel mountains.
Dr . Widtsoe is in Salt Lake
City, as one of the State Text-•An expe1·iment to determine 111
hook committee, whose duty it i,
to adopt the text books to be the value of first, second and
1secl in the State public schools third crop alfalfa for milk product ion, "·ill be started at the
or the next five yeaPs.
College next ilfollclay.
- •-

We Solicit Accounts of th e Faculty and)
Student Body, and shall be pleased to
(
have our share of the College business

I

::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=

Geor ge L. Morrison, '11, has
·eceivccl an offer from the Argentine CoYernment of South
America. Ile will receive $2,500
<if Ameri can money and board.
He leaves about January H.

----+--

Students, boost for the U . A. C.
Dramati cs! Show your loyalty
to the College by advertising the
play in every home in Logan, and
by urging all our friends,
the
citizens of the town, to !(O and
see the performance
of The
Rivals.

-+--

The New Embroidery Book
A Ninety Page Magazine of Need le Work, s howing
hundreds of articles eas ily made with the Ladies'
Home Journa l Transfer Patterns.
15 cents a copy including a free
transfer pattern

----+--

c. F. Hansen ga,·e vent to the
following. since his Xmas vacation : "Oh ye icy streets and zero weather; give me a quiet nook
in the ,varmer clime of ·ri'aylor,
Arizona. ' 1
The exhibit of g1·ain sent hy the
Chinese gonq1ment lo the Dr;·
Farming Congress. was presented
h;· that government to the U. A.
C., an.J is now on exhibition in
the agronomy

Where Onlythe Best is Good Enough

museum.

American Steam Laundr~

----+--

'!'be llfutual Improv ement Asociations of the 5th ward will
give a dance in the Fifth ward
hall Friday even in g, Jan. 10, 8 :30
to 11 :30. Admission twenty-five
cents: Extra ladies fifteen cents.
Thatcher Orchestra-All
are invited.
Parke Davis & Company, of
Detroit ,i\[icbigan, has furnished
the Bacteriological
Laboratory
wit h an excellent
display case
containing a representative package of all the biological products
from th ei ,. laborato1·y. It will be
fl great help to the students
of
bacteriolof(y in becoming familiar
with standanl
products w hich
are being used today so extensively in combatting disease.

Dr. George R. Hill, '08, is at
1-reseut working at the Missouri
Botanical Gardens at St. Louis.
He is ,,.orking
on conditions
"hich ell'ett the keeping qualities
of fruit. ]Tis work is attracting
the atte11tion of such shippers as
Arm our & Compau~·- He recenll.1· read a paper on part of hb
work hr fore the A mcrican association for the a,h-ancement
of
Science in Cleveland, Ohio.

4-

Co.

H oweJJ - Cardon

~

:N"ext i\fonclay afternoon, from
three o'clock nntil six. the la,lics
of the Faculty ·woman's League
r eceiv e all the girl s of the school
at :Hrs . Widtsoe 's. 'rhcse receptions have pro,·ed the most pleasant and delightful affairs of the
school year. Don't forget, girls.
e,•ery one of you must come.

--

at

Launderers
and
French Dry Cleanecs
~o.

Call 438 .
46 East Center

This will
Street.

COME TO

bring wagon to your
LOGAN, UTAH

door.
Phone

438

US~~~

For Your School Supplies
We Carry Everything you need. including Stationery
Toilet Articles, Perfume, Soap, etc. You Will Need
a Nobby Bathing Cap this fall. Ask to See Them

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
'The Prescription Store "
14 West Center Street.

Phone 21
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THE GRAFTERS

LIFE

lhrough with high hon-I
Morco\'er, it docs look a lit- 1
ill'7llf I.
.\wak e, a_,_rakr, ye .s lnmbcring , tlc strange lhat lhc work of fonr
"1,
1
f
~111\l<•11ts.lf car ye noi the bclll · or h·e clays, consumed in written 1 ______________
folliJ1g out lite . warning cry from lcsts shou ld sland for so mnth in
Basketball.
yu11 sl,•eplcY llnvc ye no instinct the eyes of our dear professors,
J
y
that_ tells of alarm,
no inner , ~nd the good solid drill work of
an. i:l- 2 p. m. 1st
car$
8011ho111ores
1
~t'IIM~ that floods your minds with C:-n•1·,\'Clay preparation
and
class
~
·
3
p
m
2nd
Years
I he k11owlcdgc of danged
There I pr1·iocls should stanJ f or so lillle. I
.Juniors'.
,11·1..•
"Ural'tt•rs"
in .your llliclst.j T1·11r,l11('re is the assumption 1
n•al g-i-aflc1·s who dc,·ol_c lhei1· that the cx_am reflects the every~~;~ )'.~. m. 3rd Years
0
l1n 1s to the ,nt, who g1,·c one• ,!,,n· work. 1t may rrfle et that or 1
S orosis Matinee.
('\·c•11i11g
of ei:wh wr_ck to g-raftinf!: ii 111ayrrflect RO~nething else. In
l.l
I
,Jan.
4 p. m. Gymnasium
"'" I a II l Imt pc, lams l I1e1·c unlo. t!H' ease c·itcd il rcflcctr _d the dish----

11T'ij
£ ~ee"

1 01'S.

I

'!'he 20th annual
will be gi\'cn
by

uulc ts,
1913.

I

I

MILITARY

vs.

8tndcnls

vs. "'rhc

honses.

" 8•

li"riday,

Hi\'als"

Military

kindly

at your

--------

Ball

Ute U . A. C.
lfebruary
,
28

--

advertise
boarding
----

0

1

LOOK

. I
Dramatics.
Jo I hc•rc not cause for alarm.
Oh 1I c•nesl ,. oC the student; ,t also tole! ,Jan . J:J
:H p. 111
_ Nibley Hall !
fellow sttl(]ents1
Or is there?•
Iii~ sm1kc-like ability to take in
C'onld th er e be a mistake!
thr menial nutrition desigucd for .Jan. H -S :lfi p. m. Nib ley Ilall.
lA·s1 we judg-e Ont· 1\•llowR n yc-:11· in onr hig meal. Unlike
Faculty Woman's
Le ague
\\'J'Ongrully Hnd hr betra~ ·ccl b~· his snrakish majrsty. how('Yer it T
Reception.
I
13
, ,11r own "·,scnc •ss, let ns "l't to is do11htf11l as lo whether he di!!- · an.
-'.l to 6 p. 111
· President's I
"
residence.
We have on hand a
ihc hollom of this situation;
let, c·stPd the colossal jag or not. The :
-+--·
1
comp lete line of
" ' S(•at·eh 011t (hr facts nnd from chan('CS ,nr a~ainst
it. Hatlw,· 1 If Can11on roared wonld Marv- i
thrm thaw ouL' conc,lus1ons.
much against 1t.
IIowell?
~ I
PIANOS
Two ~lays bcCo,·e school closed _
Tl is ,·ery possible that to enlf Yiolct chips ,l"Ould Snowfot Christmas, a small baud
of co11i-ag-r us, thr students, to take. ball i
AND
!1C
lrlii:u ltural sludcnls
assemble,! 011r mental food_in smallcrinstall-1
If Lolly was your friend woul,1
PLAYER·
rn: Dt·. Batc-h.,elor 's room, and pro , mcnts. b_y Jnclgmg- ns mamly on C:ocl-bc1
PIANOS
ccl'dcd to form a horlicnltui-al sQ-, everyday
class work , would not
Tf Della J\1inors would Bob JIIaciety.
'!'he f~ ll o1,·ing were pres- b,i'snrh a stremendons mistak.e on j 0 r?
Also Sheet Music, Pur ses, Music
U\I : Dr. Leon D. Batrhclor,
Jo- lhe part ·of our clear instructors .
Jf rvil rushes would GoodRolls, Satchels and Record,
~q,h Olsen. the two Knudson,
aflcr all.
spcc<l f
(!!°t h ~·011lhfol and aged),
As·what think yon?
-+><i)la11t lf o1-tic11llnrist Schwcitzct·.
A S'l'UDEN'l'.
Sorosis lllalin cc tomorrow~
Clhoou. lJe Hoy ~c·hweitzer, Fre,r
--+--.
6
,11 ,1 C:oodspccd.
These men form- RESIGNATION OF
to .
-+-

I

0r

STCTDEN'IB

LOOK
•

·1

•

<'< a club . patterned
after
the
f,\mons T,azy C'lnh of Cornell; a

dllh which will stimulate

MR. A. E. BOWMAN ! The• c-loek in the library
.
.
nm this wrC>k.
~II'. A. E_. n
__
owm.an,_ for nca1.·ly
(Adverti.$('n,cnll

I

an in-

t,•i:s~t . iJJ and .- f~rther
the goocl two ~•cars 1nstrnctor m Agronwork of oni·TToitienlturc
depart- 0111_1', sc,·cred liis ronneelion ""ilh
11~ent.
the school in orde,· to take
ur,
'!'h er hase • d11bed themselves j work Ill lite office of Farm l\Ian'l'l\c c:"ra
fte1·s and, although many 11g-c111entof the- U. S. Department
of. 11s hav e ha~l pnst dealings with \Ir1 f Aini rultnre. l\'fr . Bowman has
~t} n1 c members
a 11d speak
hPsi - hern :t!=isig-ned to work
in the
1ating-ly , we will eonstrnc
the j state of " 'yo ming.
with
head-

rnru11ing- of the name only in a
]1ortiC'nltural light.
'!'here ar2
g rnft ers and Ornf t ers; these arc
g-ood Grafter .. wol'king for the

7
II

THATOI-I:ER
MUSIC
CO.

will

39 Soi.th .Alain St reet
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Barber Shop

BATHS

·-

quarlers in Laramie. Ile is at
presC'nt in \Yasl1ington
getting
instrnC'lions rC'garcling
his work
1
'1hr work to he t nken up hy him

13 West Center Street
JT. .J. CARLI LB, Proprieto r .

Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
Arc mnclc under
ture known
and

the m ost san itar y and up to dulc m<'lhod~ ot manutacof the finest quality
of mutcrinl~
thnt (•u 11 be- o btnlnc (I

1,rsl in terests o[ the school
and i, similar lo that taken up rr- I con~c<1uent1y we arc In the best pos~ible po~ltlon to rurnl!'!h the flnei.t
ChO<'OhltCS a nd <'rc-i1111son the market
ancl also the bN,t valuc-s. 'J'n · us
i:i,·ing lhcit- earnest efforts to a ccnlly hy ?,fr. L. J\L Winso,·
in
nn,1 he- . ('OIH'ill('('(I t ll nt our g'OO(l -; al'C SIIJ}C'r lor to nuythin~
IHHllllflt
C•
1.ohlc profession.
·
Colorado.
llll'("d
111 lhl.; lin e .
:
::\fr. Bowman, by temperament I
" CRAM, 0--YOU CRAM ."
t1·aining-. is well fitted
for
the work hC' is n11clC'rh1king.The
'J'hc s.vslem of basing- credits collrg-e and especially the depart - ,i
upon monthly or final examina•
mC'nl of ag-ronomy regrets ,;-cry
1
t iffns lllJ.lY or may not need over- mnt'h loo:-;ing him. aR hr has bC'<.'J
lmulin g. ~ro_wbciit. a hi.gh sehool C'l'y_rc1pahle fllh.l C'0nscicntions in
t,•a,·hr,· sa,cl 111 the hcarmg of ~he i:11 l11s work.
wi-ilrr that in rollrg-c. he loafed
,fr. Bowman has "·on lhc con
I
11l011g-lhro11g-ho11t the ~-ca r. doing- ficlrnrr and ft-irnclship of all witl 1
11othi11g in daily rlasswork. Two whom hC' has romc in contart a I
,lays before 1hr time for the final the ('ollcg-r. and the faculty and
l~st:-.. he took hif-1typewriter.
out, ~I11cknh, wif.ih him immediate
Store
linf'cl the testhook. committed thl.! 111111 lH~ting- su~'<'C'f.lsin the worl,
rut line to n11
' 111ory ancl mar('hcd J,pforC' him.
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WALDORF
! Correct CollegeClothesand you willbe
Satisfied
Logan'sPopular
Clothing

,,;

I\

-

MID-WINTER

......

SALE

NOW

ON

Now is your chance to clothe yourself in a New Suit of Clothes. Hat.
Shoes, etc .. for a very little money. Don"t m1ss this opportunity.

Thatcher

~--------------

Clothing

Logan, Utah

Co.

